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TRANSFORMING THE WORKFORCE FOR 

CHILDREN BIRTH THROUGH AGE 8:  AN 

ACTION PLAN FOR THE STATE OF MINNESOTA 

The Science 

Children are actively learning at birth.  Every year we – scientists, policymakers and educators, learn 

more about how much growth occurs in a child’s earliest years and how vital that growth is for 

subsequent learning and healthy development. There is now widespread consensus that quality early 

childhood experiences for children birth through age 8 promote school readiness, reduce achievement 

gaps and contribute to long-term academic and social success.  Conversely, stress and adverse 

experiences undermine learning and can impair healthy development. 

One essential factor in providing young children with appropriate and stimulating early learning 

experiences is ensuring that those who care for and educate children are well-prepared. Unfortunately, 

the required qualifications for those in lead teaching positions have not kept pace with the rapid 

changes in family life and new understandings from research on how young children learn, grow, and 

develop. The science of child development indicates the high level of knowledge and competence that 

is needed by those who educate young children in order to obtain desired outcomes.  

This level of competence needed to care for young children is the same as that of instructional staff in 

K-12 classrooms. Currently, requirements for those responsible for the care and education of young 

children differ according to the setting in which they work and have not kept up with the science of 

brain development.  We know that children are better prepared for school when they have caregivers 

and educators who are highly qualified.1  Yet with low wages there is little incentive to obtain higher 

levels of education.  

  

                                                           

1 Manning M., Garvis S., Fleming C., Wong T. W. G. The relationship between teacher qualification and the 

quality of the early childhood care and learning environment. Campbell Systematic Reviews 2017:1.  
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The Crisis 

Minnesota needs high-quality early childhood care and education to support children, working parents 

and the economic vitality of our state. But we have a crisis on our hands.   We do not have enough 

qualified early childhood workers to take care of all of the children in Minnesota. Parents, usually 

women, are reluctant to enter the workforce when there isn’t affordable, quality child care and 

employers struggle to find employees.  Because we have primarily a private pay market for early 

childhood care, it is not feasible to ask parents to pay more.   

 

It is a very difficult to encourage people to go into the early childhood field because the wages are 

abysmally low. Child care centers across the state report problems finding qualified staff with degrees 

and training in early childhood education.   A recent report by the Minnesota Initiative Foundations 

includes comments from Center Directors about the challenges of finding staff that can be summed up 

by one center director who said:  “In the 25 years I have been in this field, I have never had such a hard 

time finding staff.”2  The most recent survey of Minnesota teacher supply and demand found that only 

8% of school districts thought it would be “easy” to hire early childhood teachers while 70% predicted 

it would be “very difficult.”3  Simply put, the vast majority of school preschool programs are going to 

struggle to find a teacher, let alone a highly qualified teacher.   The wages for school preschool 

programs exceed those in child care centers so if school districts are having problems finding qualified 

staff, that means it will be exponentially more difficult for centers.  Currently, only 25% of Minnesota’s 

early childhood educators have a bachelor’s degree or higher in a child-related field.4   We have lost 

almost 30% of our licensed family providers between 2006 and 2015.  There has been an increase in 

the number of child care centers but not enough to fill the gap and it is estimated that we need to 

increase growth in licensed care by 37% to meet the needs of families and employers in Minnesota.5   

 

 

                                                           

2 Minnesota Initiative Foundations, Greater Minnesota’s Child Care Center Wage & Rate Survey Results, March 
2017.   
3 Minnesota Department of Education, 2017 Report of Teacher Supply and Demand in Minnesota’s Public 
Schools, Fiscal Year 2017, Report to the Legislature. 
4 Valorose, J. and Chase, R., Child Care Workforce in Minnesota:  2011 Statewide Study of Demographics, 
Training and Professional Development, August 2012.   
5 Werner, M., A Quiet Crisis:  Minnesota’s Child Care Shortage, Center for Rural Policy and Development, 
September, 2016.   
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Several things are known about the current early childhood workforce in Minnesota: 

 Providers and teachers are aging out and fewer individuals are entering the early childhood 

workforce.  

 Currently the early childhood workforce, while more diverse than K-12 workforce, lacks 

diversity - between 88 and 95% of the workforce is white at a time when Minnesota’s student 

demographics are changing6  

 People in the field need additional skill in meeting the needs of children with diverse 

backgrounds and languages 

 Attracting candidates to the field is challenging as people don’t see it as a viable career given 

the low wages and lack of opportunity for career advancement. The median hourly wage for a 

child care worker in Minnesota is only $10.81. 7 

 Those who do enter often have to rely to public income supports due to low wages.  Child care 

workers in Minnesota participate in the Earned Income Tax Credit, Medicaid/CHIP, Food Stamps 

and TANF at a cost of $43 million per year.8   

 Due to low numbers of applicants and the prospect of low wages for their graduates, Institutes 

of Higher Education (IHE) are closing early childhood degree programs  

 At times, students interested in the field are being counseled out of their choice by well-

meaning advisors who make a case that they will not be able to pay back student loans 

following graduation or support their own families. 

State and National Momentum 

There are a number of early childhood workforce initiatives taking place at both the national and state 

level to address this crisis and they are gaining momentum. 

In 2015, the Institute of Medicine and the National Research Council of the National Academies 

released their report, Transforming the Workforce for Children Birth through Age 8:  A Unifying 

Foundation.9  This report provides the latest scientific consensus around early childhood education and 

                                                           

6 Valorose, J. and Chase, R., Child Care Workforce in Minnesota:  2011 Statewide Study of Demographics, 
Training and Professional Development, August 2012.   
7 Whitebook, M., McLean, C., and Austin, L.J.E. (2016)  Early Childhood Workforce Index -2016.  Berkeley 
California:  Center for the Study of Child Care Employment, University of California, Berkeley.   
8 Ibid.   
9 Institute of Medicine (IOM) and National Research Council (NRC).  2015.  Transforming the Workforce for 
Children Birth through Age 8:  A Unifying Foundation. Washington, DC:  The National Academies Press.    
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the critical relationship between the early childhood workforce and children’s health and well-being.  It 

also starkly presents the current crisis in early childhood.  

The National Governor’s Association provided grants to support states’ policy strategy to improve 

early care and education workforce. Minnesota received a small grant to work on issues surrounding 

compensation. This grant made it possible to bring together a taskforce of decision makers from a 

variety of state agencies such as employment and economic development, labor and industry, finance 

and human rights. As this group learned more about the problems facing early childhood workforce 

several themes emerged such as, “the care and education of young children is a public good and 

responsibility” and “communities needs quality care in order to allow families and businesses to 

thrive.” The grant resulted in recommendations being made to the Children’s Cabinet and Governor. 

Research from the Center for the Study of Child Care Employment at the University of California in 

Berkeley, with support from the Joyce Foundation, is focused on articulating the gap between the 

resources in place and those that are needed in Minnesota to improve early childhood jobs and the 

quality of services without placing additional financial burden on young families. 

The Coalition to Increase Teachers of Color and American Indian Teachers in Minnesota has a goal to 

double the number of teachers of color and American Indian teachers in Minnesota (currently 

approximately 2,200 or 4% of all teachers), and ensure that at least 20% of candidates preparing to 

teach are persons of color and American Indian.  

Minnesota needs to keep the momentum going that has been created by this groundswell of activities.  

Project History  

The national report, Transforming the Workforce for Children Birth Through Age 8: A Unifying 

Foundation, was released in 2015. It provides the latest scientific consensus around early childhood 

education and the critical nexus between the early childhood workforce and children’s health and well-

being. It contains 13 recommendations that are grounded in child development - the hard science 

about how children’s brains grow. The report acknowledges that changes will need to happen at local, 

state and national levels, will need to be carried out within and across different systems, and will 

require coordinated, strategic systems change in which stakeholders work collectively over the course 

of at least a decade of sustained work. 

Following the release of the national report, Minnesota was asked to participate in the National 

Academies “Innovation to Incubation” initiative. The National Academies, with support from 

Minnesota’s McKnight Foundation, has provided technical assistance and brought states working on 

this together to learn from one another.   Minnesota’s team was charged with creating a ten-year plan 

to implement the recommendations chosen from the Transforming the Workforce report. 
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While all 13 of the recommendations included in the report are important and interrelated, Minnesota 

is targeting five recommendations as a starting place.  

Creating Pathways 

Minnesota’s early childhood care and education system is a mixed-delivery approach made up of  

school-based programs such as Voluntary PreKindergarten, School Readiness, School Readiness Plus, 

Early Childhood Family Education and Early Childhood Special Education. It includes for profit and non-

profit child care programs, family child care and Head Start. All program types are struggling to find 

qualified employees. 

Teachers need to understand brain development, social and emotional growth, language development, 

cultural relevance and understanding and so much more.  For children who are learning two languages, 

the skills of the teachers are even more important.  The best way for teachers to gain this knowledge 

and competency is through higher education and student teaching, under the supervision of master 

teachers and practitioners.   

Minnesota needs to ensure that all teachers have access to higher education and are supported as they 

earn higher credentials.  We must have solid supports in place for the many people who could be great 

teachers for our children such as older students who are currently working in early childhood, bilingual 

students, people of color and first-generation students.   

The higher education system for educating early childhood teachers needs to accessible, coordinated, 

efficient and effective.  Coursework needs to prepare all teachers to work with an increasingly racially 

and linguistically diverse Minnesota.  Several steps are being taken to begin to better coordinate the 

higher education system. Minnesota’s 2014 Legislature required Minnesota State Colleges and 

Universities to develop transfer pathways that prepares graduates from a two-year program to be a 

teacher in a child care program or go on to a four year institute of higher education to deepen their 

education and obtain a Bachelor’s degree.  Transfer pathways (TPT) will allow a student to transfer an 

Associate of Arts or Associate of Science degree in early childhood education to a parallel early 

childhood education bachelor degree program offered at a Minnesota State university. The TPT will 

simplify the transfer process for students and will increase retention and completion for both the 

associate degree level and the baccalaureate degree level.  

Relationships are also being developed with secondary teachers of Family and Consumer Science 

classes. Many are interested in developing a “teacher cadet” program that would encourage high 

school students to pursue a career in education.  

Minnesota’s Institutes of Higher Education and the Department of Human Services (DHS) are working 

to align coursework, training and supports for the early childhood community with the Knowledge and 
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Competency Framework (KCF). The KCF outlines a set of expectations for early childhood staff working 

in all program types and can be used as a basis for learning objectives for credit bearing courses in 

teacher preparation programs and in-service training.  

These efforts are a great start, but more work needs to be done. The work outlined in this report 

provides a plan for implementing national recommendations to transform the early childhood 

workforce in Minnesota. 

Minnesota’s Goal and Vision  

GOAL:  To create a process for developing a pathway to a BA that is inclusive and culturally informed 

by diverse groups providing care and education to young children B-8.  

VISION: A diverse, qualified, well-supported and fairly compensated workforce, inclusive of existing 

care and education professionals across settings, that respects and understands the background, 

cultures, and languages of the children in the system and that is engaged in continuous learning and 

professional growth.  

Five Recommendations from Transforming the Workforce 

Form Minnesota’s Priority Areas 

Minnesota B8 Workforce Core Team chose five of the 13 national recommendations and customized 

them to our context. These are the priority areas which we will focus our attention on at this time. 
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Next Steps 

Minnesota’s B8 Workforce Core Team, is looking at the current status of our early childhood workforce 

in our state and creating a vision for where we want to be 10 years from now. The priorities and 

strategies identified above are being reviewed and revised by multiple stakeholders and stakeholder 

groups throughout the state. Once input has been collected, the information will be analyzed and a 

final plan will be drafted and released to the public.  The work to date has been funded by philanthropy 

and the commitment of dedicated individuals and organizations who are giving time to the effort.   

 


